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Disclaimer
The views expressed in this academic research paper are those of the author and do not reflect the official policy or position of the US government or the Department of Defense. In accordance with Air Force Instruction 51-303, it is not copyrighted, but is the property of the United States government. International Affairs Specialists were to "combine professional military skills with foreign language proficiency and an intimate, nuanced understanding of the history, language, culture, and political-military issues of the countries and regions in which the Air Force may operate. 3 " The mechanisms for achieving these skills are the Political-Military Affairs Strategist (PAS) and the Regional Affairs Strategist (RAS), collectively known as International Affairs Specialists (IAS). The PAS track is designed for a "one-time" assignment after receiving inresidence developmental education whereas the RAS has a more broad and enduring set of skills most closely identified with the traditional Army FAO. RAS requirements are the focus of this paper.
Illustrations
After they"ve received the requisite education and training (discussed in depth later), RAS personnel will alternate between RAS-coded assignments and their core specialty. There are over 320 RAS positions in the USAF, 80% of which are overseas and 75% that are considered "joint" duty. 
Challenges to Senior Officer RAS Development
On the supply side, Figure 1 (below) depicts the entire RAS Pipeline that will ensure that the "required number" of RAS Colonels are deliberately developed. For any given year group, 50 RASs are developed between the 7 and 12 year point-24 remain at the 22-year point after normal promotion attrition. In order to meet current demand, these numbers include a preprogrammed SDE production, currently at nine per year. 12 Astoundingly, these numbers assume no academic attrition, no pre-retirement separations or deaths, and normal retirement and promotion statistics! In other words, these numbers indicate there will always be a need for at least nine officers requiring RAS development at the more senior SDE level. Additionally, that number will increase given any academic or retention attrition. Africa, China, Latin America), development of an adequate array of regional specialists constitutes a significant challenge, particularly for the "gap" years prior to the 1995 year group. As is widely known, for O-5s and below the matching authority is held at the Air Force
RAS Personnel Language
Personnel Center (AFPC) in San Antonio, Texas. Matching is largely requirement driven. If a legitimate requirement exists, AFPC will fill the RAS position with trained and educated RAS personnel if available. Since many of the RAS Pol-Mil requirements are easily validated autonomously by AFPC desk officers, SAF/IA (as the steward over the available RAS personnel pool), can directly interface with AFPC to influence a relatively straightforward "RAS" match.
At the Colonel level, however, the hiring authority shifts to AF/DPO…the "Colonel"s
Group." The hiring process at DPO is radically different and is driven more by the personnel desires of General Officers, rather than any specific requirement-skill matchup. General Officers bid for Colonels they are interested in hiring, without (necessarily) deference to any special coding, such as "RAS." The end result is that anyone educated and trained to be a RAS at the O- Intelligence Agency, and National Security Agency. 15 The ILR was born after WW II and the Korean War after communication"s analysis revealed a dearth of foreign language proficiency.
A commission established by Congress in 1952 quickly determined that no industry-recognized standard existed for evaluating language skills. To that point, subjective comments submitted by applicants combined with their (also non-standardized) college grades determined a given person"s assessed language skills. A more objective evaluation was needed. This realization evolved into the regimented "grading scheme" that exists today and evaluates language speakers on a scale from 0 to 5 for three distinct language skills: reading, listening, and speaking. 16 These language levels are determined by carefully monitored-and protectedstandardized testing. A 3/3/3 level is effectively the highest level a non-native speaker can expect to attain. For listening, Level 3 equates to "General Professional Proficiency" where the linguist is "able to understand the essentials of all speech in a standard dialect including technical discussions within a special field" and "can understand without difficulty all forms of standard speech concerning a special professional field." 17 For reading, a linguist who has "General Professional Proficiency" must be "[a]ble to read within a normal range of speed and with almost complete comprehension a variety of authentic prose material on unfamiliar subjects" and is There are no shortcuts for language training. Although Air War College has instituted a nominal language portion into the curriculum, it is only designed to be a familiarization and cannot be substituted for the kind of training required to attain the DoDD-mandated language levels for regional experts. Nor could a more focused and intense language curriculum be implemented without catastrophically detracting from the core advanced academic degree requirements which is an equally important leg of the RAS education and training triad. The USAF will need to send RAS applicants to specific language training separate from any IDE or
SDE…there is no way around it.
In-country Experience
Similar to the daunting language requirement, in-country experience will likely be limited Finally, as was previously noted, General Jumper"s Tiger Team allowed for the possibility of the initial RAS assignment providing the "on-the-job" training required for incountry experience once RAS candidates have attained both language training and the advanced academic degree. Although this is clearly the "least desired" option, it may be the only course of action given time constraints, especially for senior officers. Furthermore, given the immense scope and time requirement needed for meaningful in-country experience, it is unlikely that CONUS-based national SDE programs can provide any useful mechanism for ensuring adequate completion of this RAS requirement.
Regionally Focused Advanced Academic Degree
Within the USAF"s purview, there are three salient considerations for RAS candidates to attain a regionally focused advanced academic degree: Foreign PME, Civilian Institutions, and Air War College. Six primary variables will help shape the analysis and comparison of these three media: time, expense, quality (of academic education), feasibility, availability, and standardization. Since each of these three options also have differing levels of integration of the previously discussed RAS requirements, the analysis will also include discussion of the "comprehensiveness" of each program-that is, the degree to which a RAS candidate must complete further education and training to be a fully qualified RAS.
Foreign PME With regard to this "comprehensiveness," foreign PME stands alone as the most desired option. Foreign PME represents the ultimate "triple dip," providing the RAS candidate with language training, in-country experience, and an advanced academic degree. 26 Furthermore, the foreign PME pipeline is established. Indeed, it is already integrated with the USAF Developmental Team vectoring process and also pre-programs language training vis-à-vis school vacancy requirements. Along with the "already-in-place" feasibility of this option, there is also a time savings with the RAS candidate receiving both the advanced academic degree and in-country experience concurrently. Finally, since it is effectively a military exchange, there are no "additional costs" of foreign PME beyond normal PCS, Cost of Living Allowances, and Language school costs.
Unfortunately, the advantages of foreign PME cannot be enjoyed by everyone.
Availability for each institution is presently limited to one per year, which, although good for one RAS in one region, cannot be relied upon for any kind of redundant, efficient RAS "mass production" model. Also, since foreign military institutions are not bound to any U.S.
accreditation standards, the quality of the education cannot be universally vouchsafed. As a minimum, it will certainly not provide Joint Professional Military Education (Phase II) for potential joint officers (note previous statistic: 75% of RAS positions are joint). In the same vein, with only one person per year, per foreign institution, aspiring RAS candidates will not enjoy any level of USAF-approved standardization of their RAS education. Quite simply, the Air Force will have little control over the education of a RAS candidate attending foreign PME.
Civilian Institutions Many of the same advantages and disadvantages of foreign PME also apply to civilian universities. There are several accomplished, regionally focused advanced academic degrees offered by prestigious institutions across the U.S. Since they are already in place, they offer the RAS candidate an "off-the-shelf," ready-to-go, feasible option. In terms of "comprehensiveness," many civilian universities include a language requirement as part of their curriculum which, with subsequent successful Defense Language Proficiency testing, could obviate the need for further language study. 27 In contrast to foreign PME, the quality and availability of civilian education options represent significant advantages. Naturally, Columbia"s Ivy League status carries an indisputable academic credibility. Moreover, civilian institutions offering international degrees always require the much-desired regional specialization; Columbia offers seven regional specialties that compare favorably with the RAS designated regions. Furthermore, with over 600 students per year, Columbia"s SIPA program alone could absorb and educate every RAS candidate needed by SAF/IA.
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Beyond Columbia, there is no shortage of accomplished universities that offer similar, comprehensive, regionally focused advanced academic degrees.
This availability and quality come with a cost, however. Columbia"s program requires a minimum of two years (four semesters) to complete with an annual tuition fee of over $36,000.
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Coupled with the likelihood of subsequent language training and in-country experience, the time and money costs represent significant disadvantages for civilian institutions providing RAS education. Finally, similar to foreign PME, civilian institutions are beyond the reach of USAF influence and, therefore, do not offer any kind of RAS education standardization.
Air War College Air War College (AWC), the USAF"s medium for Senior
Developmental Education, offers a completely different array of advantages and disadvantages compared to both foreign PME and civilian institutions. Although AWC doesn"t have an inplace, "RAS-ready" regionally focused Master"s degree, it does offer a Master"s degree in Strategic Studies and, additionally, has all the resident tools, flexibility, and resources to provide any RAS candidate with a credible regional focus.
AWC has 10 major elements: four "core" courses that focus on national strategy, international security studies, and warfighting; four electives including a regional and culture studies (RCS) course that includes a 2-week international field study, one joint strategic leadership course, and one research paper. The foundation for a regionally focused degree is already in place, given that (1) the international security studies course is comprised of a National Security and Decision Making (NSDM) sub-course (complete with a visit from the State Department) and a Global Security sub-course, and (2) the RCS course and research paper can easily be customized toward a specific area. Fourteen of thirty-five credit hours are already devoted to topics relevant to regional affairs. Similarly, the AWC Commandant may approve certain "Special Projects" which can be of any "nature and scope" deemed relevant to the student"s individual needs. 31 Either of these options satisfies a single elective class. Clearly, this flexibility offers a myriad of possibilities for a RAS candidate who possesses both the creativity and energy to develop an elective plan-under the guidance of an AWC faculty member-that melds with his or her regional area.
Finally, a last consideration would be for RAS candidates to attend the Foreign Service Institute (FSI) to satisfy a single elective period. As the hub of all training for Department of State Foreign Officers, the FSI offers 450 different courses to more than 50,000 students each year. In particular for AWC RAS candidates, FSI offers 2-week courses specifically focused on regional areas pertinent to RAS education. 32 Whether attended while TDY from AWC or during the month of July immediately preceding the beginning of AWC, a Department of State sponsored course would be a perfect match for a single elective in any RAS candidate"s regionally focused degree.
Since the quality of the prospective RAS candidate"s regional education at AWC is dependent upon the effort expended in creating meaningful elective study opportunities, each AWC RAS must carefully consider appropriate study options. Dr. Gentleman"s Latin America Security elective offers a superb "starting point" for both RAS candidates and AWC faculty to consider in constructing such "meaningful" research opportunities: Historical Legacies, Contemporary Challenges, Socio-Political Developments, Security Challenges, Internal
Conflicts, Implications of Regional Wars, and Energy Challenges. 33 Although the degree is accomplished in a single year at AWC, RAS candidates must accomplish both language training and in-country experience elsewhere-in other words, AWC
is not nearly as "comprehensive" as foreign PME. Although the time savings are better than the 2-year civilian degree, they aren"t nearly as advantageous as foreign PME. On the plus side, AWC is available to any number of RAS candidates and, therefore, offers Air Force control over implementation and standardization of the program not present in the other options. Similar to foreign PME, AWC offers no significant cost barriers beyond normal PCS expenses.
With foreign PME, civilian institutions, and AWC, there are three feasible "ready today" Training Pipeline" (the "where & when" for language training and a regional degree). This will also provide the ancillary benefit of SAF/IA injecting direct, on-the-spot advocacy for RAS personnel to attend the coveted (and RAS education/training efficient!) foreign PME slots.
Indeed, the best solution for maximizing senior RAS opportunities is to mandate that Developmental Teams fill all foreign PME slots with SAF/IA-approved RAS candidates…or risk losing them. This will have the dual benefit of maintaining Senior Officer RAS production quotas while enhancing promotion opportunities for RAS candidates bound for the six 34 "choice"
foreign PME SDE slots.
Equally important is ensuring buy-in from the Colonel"s group for pre-identified RAS O-6 assignments so that the RAS pipeline process proceeds unhindered. A simple mechanism such as a bi-annual SAF/IAPA and AF/DPO Senior Officer RAS programming meeting to With a website that touts their "Culture, Region, and Language Program," AFCLC"s core mission includes the charter to "define, implement and synchronize cultural, regional and foreign language education for officers." 35 By partnering with SAF/IA, AFCLC could provide valuable guidance, coordination, co-stewardship, and synchronization of customized education and training for RAS candidates…and also aid AWC students and faculty in identifying appropriate regional study alternatives.
Conclusion
Creating a fully trained RAS at the senior Lieutenant Colonel/Colonel level to fill O-6 RAS requirements is challenging. Unfortunately, built-in pipeline SDE-production requirements and near-term shortfalls of deliberately developed senior officer RAS personnel dictate careful has argued that there are no shortcuts for either the stringent language requirements or the desired in-country experience. However, for the DoDD-mandated regionally focused advanced academic degree, this paper has presented three viable options for "late to the game" senior officers seeking RAS qualification-foreign PME, civilian universities, and Air War Collegeeach with unique advantages and disadvantages. Armed with a proactively deliberated, well coordinated, and "DPO-approved" forecast that punctually pre-identifies untrained senior officer stringent language proficiency levels (measured via standardized proficiency language testing), it is likely that RAS candidates attending a civilian university will most likely require follow-on language training. 28 Columbia School of International and Public Affairs, "About SIPA," http://sipa.columbia.edu/ about_sipa/index.html
